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1. Introduction
The aging society has rapidly progressed worldwide and the mortality and morbidity rates of
aortic diseases are increasing. In particular, aortic aneurysm and aortic dissection are serious
disorders. These may be fatal if their diagnosis and treatment are delayed. In 2006, guideline
for the diagnosis and treatment of aortic aneurysm and aortic dissection was established in
Japan [1]. In 2010, a guideline for the diagnosis and management of patients with thoracic aortic
diseasewas established in the United States[2]. These guidelines pay particular attention to the
diagnosis and treatment of aortic diseases. We investigated the possibility of estimating time-
dependent changes in these diseases using Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) simulation.
This chapter describes the numerical simulations used for ulcer-like projections due to aortic
dissections with complete thrombosis. By combining the results of CFD and diagnostic imaging,
we can anticipate future improvements in diagnosis.
1.1. Definition and classifications of aortic dissection
A blood vessel wall comprises three layers: the intima (inner layer), the media (middle lay‐
er), and the adventitia (outer layer). The pathogenesis of an aortic dissection involves an in‐
timal tear or damage to the aortic wall. This condition is characterized by the rapid
development of an intimal flap that separates the true lumen from the false lumen [3]. Inti‐
mal flap tears are characteristic of communicating dissections. The communication of blood
flow between the true lumen and the false lumen is through the entry part and the re-entry
part of the tear. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of an aortic dissection [4].
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The clinical pathological condition of an aortic dissection is classified according to three as‐
pects: the region of dissection, blood flow in the false lumen, and the disease stage. Figure 2
shows the classifications of aortic dissections. Classifications according to the region of dis‐
section are the Stanford [5] and DeBakey [6] classifications. The Stanford classification is
divided into two types, A and B, depending on whether or not the ascending aorta is in‐
volved. The treatment methodsfor Stanford Type A (Type A) and Type B (Type B) are differ‐
ent based on the diagnosis of the aortic dissection. Type A requires emergency surgery,
whereas Type B is generally treated by antihypertensive treatment that is regulated with
medical therapy. The mortality rate for Type B is lower than that for Type A. However, one
in four people with this disease die per year. The DeBakey classification is categorized as
DeBakey I, II, and III. DeBakey I involves both the ascending and descending aortas, DeBa‐
key II involves only the ascending aorta, and DeBakey III involves only the ascending aorta.
In addition, aortic dissections can be classified based on blood flow in the false lumen. A
dissection with patent proximal and patent distal re-entry tears in the absence of a thrombus
is defined as a patent type. Dissections with a false lumen that is filled with thrombus and
no longer communicates with the true lumen are defined as complete thrombosis type [7].
The complete thrombosis type is designated as intramural hematoma (IMH) in the United
States and Europe [8]. Finally, the classifications according to the disease stage are catego‐
rized as acute if they occur within two weeks of the development of disease and chronic if
they occur after that. As per recent trend in emergency medicine, the development of dis‐
ease within 48 has been classified as a super-acute stage.
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of an aortic dissection [4].The pathogenesis of aortic dissection is an intimal tear or dam‐
age to the aortic wall.This condition is characterized by the rapid development of an intimal flap that separates the
true lumen from the false lumen.
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Figure 2. Classifications of aortic dissections. Based on regions of dissection: DeBakey and Stanford types (left) [9] the
blood flow in the false lumen: Patent type and Complete Thrombosis type (right) [7]
1.2. Ulcer-like projection in aortic dissection
An ulcer-like projection (ULP) that occurs during the course of the complete thrombosis
type [10, 11] and a penetrating atherosclerotic ulcer (PAU) due to an arteriosclerotic ulcer
[12, 13] are conceptually different.ULP is an ulcerative projection image of the contrast me‐
dium that comparatively has a smooth outline and is a defect of the inner membrane contin‐
uous to the false lumen was condensed. Recently, ULP is treated as subtype (ULP type in
aortic dissection) [1]. Moreover, PAU is a disease associated with bleeding and hematoma in
the inner membrane. However, it is extremely difficult to clearly distinguish ULPs and
PAUs in current medical diagnosis. This chapter describes ULPs.
An ULP is often detected with an improved the medical treatment imaging device such as
the multi detector-row computed tomography (MDCT). A total of 170 patients admitted
with acute Type B of the complete thrombosis type, 62 (36%) of these patients showed new
ULP development [14]. Moreover, Kitai et al. retrospectively analyzed 38 consecutive pa‐
tients who had a complete thrombosis type without an ULP. They underwent 64-row MDCT
during the acute phase, and 71% of these patients were found to have intimal defects [15].
The presence of an intimal defects has been found to be a significant risk factor for evolution
of IMH to an over dissection, rupture or aneurysmal dilation [16-18]. For Type A, Koshino et
al. reported that ULPs developed after treatment [19]. For Type B, Tsai et al. reported that an
ULP was discovered at a significant frequency for the complete thrombosis type [7]. It was
clear that imaging diagnosis was an effective technique for detecting an ULP.
The survival rate of the patients who developed ULPs was higher than that of the patients
who did not develop ULPs [14]. The presence or absence of ULP was a significant difference
in the incidence of complications [20]. The kinds of complications were the aneurysm, aortic
dissection and acute complication. Therefore, to prevent a residual ULP from forming an
aneurysms and rupturing, postoperative angiography should be scheduled early after the
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initial surgery. In those cases when an ULP is found, surgical treatment must be done as
soon as possible. For the complete thrombosis type, presence or absence of an ULP becomes
a diagnostic standard. A sample CT image with an ULP reportedly has a bad prognosis [14,
16, 21]. In such cases involving an ULP, the time-dependent changes in ULPs have been dis‐
cussed, which involve expansion, invariability, reduction, and disappearance [22]. The rea‐
sons for time-dependent change in an ULP are thought to be due to various factors. The
parts of the aorta where the expansion tendency for an ULP is strong are the ascending aor‐
ta, the aortic arch, and the proximal descending aorta [16]. These common points are places
where the influence of hemodynamics is readily applied. Moreover, an ULP can become an
aneurysm during this course. The complete thrombosis type is changed to a patent type
based on an ULP that might rupture. Currently, the estimation by CFD simulation for the
time-dependent change is performed. The next section describes about CFD simulation.
1.3. Computed fluid dynamics simulation
It has been established using Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) simulations that dy‐
namic stress is a risk factor for time-dependent changes in blood vessel configuration [23].
The recent trend in bio-fluid research is to reconstruct the blood vessel of a patient with
aneurysms from the medical images and examine the distributions of several parameters,
such as velocity vectors, pressures and wall shear stress (WSS) [24, 25]. Low shear has been
associated with aneurysm progression [26], thrombus formation [27], and artery wall rup‐
ture [28, 29]. Karmoniket al. showed that an occlusion ofthe re-entry part increased the pres‐
sure in the false lumen in an aortic dissection [30]. Watanabe et al. reported that in the case
of a partial thrombosis type,there was an increased a risk of complications [31]. In the com‐
plete thrombosis type at the systolic phase, the pressure in the false lumen is higher than
that in the true lumen. In the entry part, the change in distribution indicated an effect on the
intima. Shimogonya et al. performed numerical simulations to examine the formation of an
aneurysm [32]. In the following sections, we will examine these factors and, in particular,
concentrate on the role of hemodynamics.
2. Reconstruction shape in aortic dissection with an ULP
2.1. Observations of medical images
Imaging diagnosis using computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI),
and others has significantly advanced. Thus, an accurate, prompt diagnosis is possible be‐
cause of these advances. Recently, MDCT has been used. The significance of CT images has
increased in the diagnosis of aortic dissections. Targeted a ULP caused by aortic dissections
were all diagnosed to be saccular aneurysms. The saccular aneurysm requires a surgical ad‐
justment because it has a tendency to rupture even when it is small.
Our study included 2 patients (sex: males; ages:Case 1, 75 years old, and Case 2, 70 years
old). Both had a type B complete thrombosis aortic dissection with an ULP. The locations of
their ULPs were the descending aorta. There were diagnosed by a medical doctor and ULPs
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showed tendencies for expansion. The period for obtaining images was approximately one
month. This period included time points before the development of an ULP to immediately
before the rupture of the ULP. These volunteers were treated within two weeks after an im‐
age was obtained immediately before rupture and they were recovering. Figure 3 shows the
medical images of an ULP in an aortic dissection on vertical (left) and sagittal (right) views
using contrast medium. By including the contrast medium, the brightness of blood flow re‐
gion on the image was higher than the other parts. This ULP was caused by the aortic dis‐
section of the complete thrombosis type. Thrombosis was present near the ULP. The format
used for this image was Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM). DI‐
OCM is a standard for handling, storing, printing and transmitting information for medical
images. Avizo v6.3 software (Visualization Sciences Group) was used to reconstruct the
aortic dissection with an ULP model based on the DICOM images of these volunteers.
Figure 3. Ulcer-like projection in an aortic dissection of the complete thrombosis type on vertical (left) and sagittal
(right) views. The location of the ULP is the descending aorta. This medical image includes a contrast medium.
2.2. Procedure of the reconstructed shape from the medical images
A realistic 3D model was reconstructed from 2D medical images using the procedure shown
in figure 4. A DICOM file represents a slice of the body, as illustrated in figure3. We need to
segment the blood flow region in order to generate volume data.A blood vessel region can
be extracted manually by marking using Avizo v7.0.0 (VSG). The volume data are generated
from the segmented part and the volume data are transferred to the stereo lithography (STL)
format. STL format describes a raw, unstructured triangulated surface by a unit normal and
vertices of the triangles using a 3D Cartesian coordinate system.However, the surface data
that are obtained include triangle with bad aspect ratios. Thus, it is necessary to smooth the
surface using Magics v9.54 (Materialize, JAPAN). A patient-specific aortic dissection with an
ULP model in STL format was reconstructed from CT medical images, as illustrated in fig‐
ure 4 (right).
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The time-series reconstructed shape is illustrated in figure 5. The period of time-dependent
change from the development of an ULP, designated Case 1A, to immediately after the rup‐
ture of the ULP, designated Case 1B, was about 1 month. In figure 5, the symbol X indicates
ulceration of the artery. The symbol Y indicates that the artery is expanded, although the
aneurysm was not located at this position according to the diagnosis.
A tetrahedral numerical mesh was generated using commercial software (Gambit 2.4.6, AN‐
SYS, Inc., Canonsburg, PA).
Figure 4. Procedure for reconstructing shape from medical images (left), and the reconstructed shape (right)
Figure 5. Time-series reconstructed shape of an aortic dissection with an ULP. The symbol X indicates ulceration of the
artery and the symbol Y indicates that the artery is expanded although the aneurysm was not located at this position
according to the diagnosis.
3. Numerical simulations of the time-dependent changes of an ULP in a
Type B aortic dissection of the complete thrombosis type
3.1. Governing equations
This simulation calculated an unsteady-state solution. The governing equations were the fol‐
lowing Navier-Stokes equation (1), and continuity equation (2):
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whereu→ = (u v w)is a flow vector, ρ=1.05 ×103 kg/m3 is the density, p is the pressure and
μ=3.5 ×103 N·s/m2 is the viscosity.
We assumed the physical properties of blood. The maximum Reynolds number of the aorta
at its maximum diameter in a human has been measured [33]. We assumed a Reynolds
number of 6500, which is a mean value based on the literature. Blood flow was simplified as
being isothermal, incompressible, and laminar Newtonian flow with a density of ρ= 1.05 ×
103 kg/m3and a viscosity of μ= 3.5 ×103 N s/m2. A k-ε model was used for turbulent flow be‐
cause the flow structure of the aorta indicated that its blood flow became turbulent.
3.2. Calculation of boundary conditions
The boundary conditions used for the inlet, outlet, and blood vessel wall were as follow. The
inlet boundary condition was set to the velocity profile, illustrated in figure 6 [34]. The outlet
boundary condition was set to 0 Pa at the abdominal aorta. The boundary conditions for bi‐
furcations that were at the innominate artery, the left common carotid artery, and the left
subclavian artery in the upper side referred to the length from the inlet end to the outlet end
and the balance of the flow rate and cross-section were set to 1:1. A no-slip condition was
applied to the blood vessel wallas it was assumed to be rigid. Figure 7 illustrates the boun‐
dary conditions used in Case 1. Calculations using the finite volume method were made us‐
ing a commercial solver (Fluent 6.3.26, Fluent Inc., NH). The results of similar trends were
seen in Case 1 and Case 2. The results for Case 1 are shown in the following section.
Figure 6. Velocity profile applied at the inlet end based on the literature [34]
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Figure 7. Boundary conditions: Inlet was set to the velocity profile in figure 6, outlet was set to a fixed pressure, and
the wall was set to rigid, no-slip.
3.3. Simulation results
Figure 8 shows blood flow using the streamlines in each case at four time points (t=0.06,
0.12, 0.18, and 0.50). The flows in the aortic arch and descending aorta were faster than for
Case 1B. Case 1B showed a tendency to expand and the volume of the configuration based
on the time-dependent change was possibly increasing. The flow in the ULP was observed
to be a vortex.
We examined the secondary flow in the ULP. During the systolic phase and excluding the
adverse flow, the cross-sectional direction for the flow in the horizontal section was decided
based on the flow direction in the vertical section proximal to the ULP. Figure 9 shows the
secondary flow using the vectors in the ULP for Case 1A and Case 1B. The flow direction
was flowing in the same direction compare to case 1A and case 1B. The flow entering from
the bottom of the ULP had been outflowed from the top side after circling. In addition, the
movement of the vortex core was observed using the line integral convolution (LIC) meth‐
od, as illustrated in figure 10. The vortex core in the ULP moved from the outside to the in‐
side with the passage of time. The trend for the vortex core track was consistent in each case.
Therefore, there was a possibility for the ULP to expand further in Case 1B. In Case 1B, mul‐
tiple vortices in the ULP were observed. Most ruptured aneurysm had complex flow pat‐
terns with multiple vortices [35, 36]. In contrast, most un-ruptured aneurysm had simple
flow patterns with single vortices. Therefore, two points, which are the movements of the
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vortex core and multiple vortices, can be estimated for the expansion of an ULP during the
movement of its vortex core.
Figure 8. Flow using the streamlines in Case 1A (upper) and Case 1B (lower) at four time points (t=0.06, 0.12, 0.18,
and 0.50). Blue indicates slow speed and red indicates high speed
Figure 9. Secondary flow using the vectors in the horizontal sections for Case 1A (upper) and Case 1B (lower) at three
time points (t=0.06, 0.12, and 0.18); the direction of the vortex flow is illustrated using the vector at the right side.
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Figure 10. Movement of the vortex core using the LIC method for Case 1A (upper) and Case 1B (lower). For the track
of the vortex core illustrated at the right side,the red point is the start point and the blue point is the end point.
Figure 11 shows the pressure distributions using the contours for each case at four time
points. The pressure distribution values were set in the range where the ULP was empha‐
sized. At A (t=0.06), the pressure distribution had its maximum value for the entire ULP. At
the bottom side of the ULP, the pressure distribution was higher than that at other parts.
Figure 12 shows the pressure distributions for each case at four time points. These four
points were decided by observing the formation in Case 1B. The pressure distributions at p2,
p3, and p4 were higher than at p1. When the ULP was observed in Case 1A, the progression
of the configuration was observed in the high pressure region. During the progression in
Case 1B, a similar trend was seen. For Case 1B, the ULP had the possibility of rupturing,
which corresponded with the diagnosis made by the doctor.
Figure 11. Pressure distributions in Case 1A at four time points. The pressure distribution values were set in the range
where the ULP was emphasized.
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Figure 12. Pressure distributions at four time points for the ULP in Case 1A. The X axis indicatestime and the Y axis
indicates the pressure distribution. Blue indicates p1 values, red indicates p2 values, green indicates p3 values, and
black indicates p4 values.
Figure 13. WSS distributionsin Case 1A and Case 1B at four time points (t=0.06, 0.12, 018, and 0.50) using their con‐
tours. The WSS distribution values were set in the range where the ULP was emphasized.
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Figure 13 shows the WSS distributionsfor Case 1A and Case 1B using contours. The WSS
distribution valueswere set in the range where the ULP was emphasized. At C (t=0.18), a
high WSS is seen at the left side. Figure 14 shows WSS distributions in each case at four time
points. The WSS distributionsat p2, p3, and p4 were lower than that at p1. When the ULP in
case1A was observed, the progression of the configuration was observed in the low WSS
distribution region. During the progression for Case 1B, a similar trend was seen. These re‐
sults are in agreement with the results of Sheidaei [36, 37] which indicate that the region of
higher expansion correlates with regions of a low WSS. Figure 15 shows the direction of
WSSvectors at p2, p3, and p4. In Case 1A, the vortexes was observed at p3 and p4, and the
direction of WSS vectors was separated in p2. The change in the direction of WSS vectors
was seen in the area that had progressed.
Figure 14. WSS distributions at four time points of the ULP in Case 1A. X axis indicates time and the Y axis indicates
the WSS distribution. Blue indicates p1 values, red indicates p2 values, green indicates p3 values, and black indicates
p4 values.
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Figure 15. Direction of WSS vectors at the peak of velocity (t=0.12) using the vector. The color indicates the WSS distri‐
bution. The black arrow indicates the direction of WSS vectors. The WSS distribution values were set in the range
where the ULP was emphasized.
4. Conclusions
We analyzed aortic dissections with ULPs of the complete thrombosis type using CFD simu‐
lations. In ULPs showed tendencies for expansion, the movement of the vortex cores exhibit‐
ed similar tendencies. In addition, multiple vortexes were observed when a diagnosis of
immediate rupture was made. Moreover, it was found that the high pressure and low WSS
distribution were indictors of progression. The change in the direction of WSS vectors was
seen in the area that had progressed.Thus, it is possible to predict the time-dependent
change of the disease using CFD simulation.
The time-dependent change of the ULP becomes the standard of the diagnosis in aortic dis‐
section. To examine the predictive hemodynamic factors for an ULP due to an aortic dissec‐
tion of the complete thrombosis type, we reconstructed and analyzed a model blood vessel
using time-series medical images. We identified the predictive hemodynamics factors. Val‐
uable information can be obtained by combining a clinical diagnosis with fluid dynamics
simulations.
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